
K n e b wort h  House

T h e  V e n u e  For  Yo u r  
S p e c i a l  Oc c a s i o n



The romantic exterior of Knebworth House, with its turrets, domes and 
gargoyles silhouetted against the sky, does little to prepare you for what  
to expect inside.

Exclusive hire of the Victorian Library, Edwardian Dining Parlour and the Jacobean  

Banqueting Hall creates an impressive and romantic setting for all, or part of, your day.

❦ Ceremony for up to 80 guests

❦ Drinks reception for up to 180 guests

❦ Wedding breakfast for up to 60 guests

K nebworth House



The 16th Century Tithe Barns are offered exclusively for your wedding.

Having been lovingly restored to create a truly unique setting, the 400-year old barns are 

ideal for your wedding ceremony, wedding breakfast and evening party.

❦	Ceremony for up to 180 guests 

❦	Wedding breakfast for up to 180 guests

❦	Evening reception for up to 300 guests

Lodge and Manor Barns



The beautiful oak structure offers a contemporary feel within the  
historic setting of Knebworth Park.

With a private garden and direct access to the Formal Gardens, the Cobbold and Lytton 

Barns offer an exclusive wedding venue.

❦	Ceremony for up to 80 guests 

❦	Wedding breakfast for up to 120 guests

❦	Evening reception for up to 300 guests

Cobbold and Lytton Barns



The gardens at Knebworth House date back to the 1600s, with the present 
design landscaped in the Victorian and Edwardian times. They provide a 
beautiful setting for your treasured photographs, with Knebworth House  
as a stunning backdrop.

Our Garden Gazebo is a romantic outdoor setting for you to host your ceremony. 

❦	Ceremony for up to 180 guests

❦	Sunken lawn drinks reception

❦	Rose garden drinks reception

K nebworth Formal Gardens



Knebworth House  Knebworth Park  Hertfordshire  SG3 6PY

Tel 01438 813825     Email yourevent@knebworthhouse.com

www.youreventatknebworth.com


